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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green Normal College June   29 191 
E-8-1916-17  Appropriations   (Continued) 
John  Wiley ft  Sons,   N. If. City Books 9.60 
Bd.of  Home Mi sai on3 ,Pres. Church ,11. Y. City Pamphlets 2.33 
Am.School   or Home  Economics,Chicago Books 3*00 
Am.Book  Co.,   Cincinnati,   0. Books 35*12 
Am,   Nat.Red   Cro33,Washington,D.C. Chart  & Instr.Outfit       0.90 
C.A.Proager,^ Dunwoody  Institute.Minneapolis     Book ,J5 
7-1 
Campbell & Coller, City 
Frank Darr, City 
cTty 
Repairing spouting,and 
plumbing at Pre3. ' Home 6.4-0 
Repair of harness,etc.  2.95 
, Water  Co. ,City 
F-4 
Northwestern Ohio   Nat.Gas  Co.,City 
Ohio  Northern  Public  Service   Co., City 
F-6-Frei/rht 
T.& O.Cf.Ry.Co . , Ci ty 
F-fr-Bd.   of  Trusteeg 
E. H. Ganz, Fremont 
F. E. Reynolds, Wapakoneta 
F-8 
A.   E.   Hughes  & Co., City 
0.   T.   Corson,   Columbus,   0. 














Ad.   in  Ohio  Ed.Monthly  27.00 
Moved by   Collin3  and   seconded by  Reynolds  that   the  pay   rolls,   claims,   and   expense 
accounts,   r?s  presented  by Dr.   Williams,   be   allowed  and   paid  out   of   the   funds  respectively 
provided  for  payment   of   same,   the   fund  destjgmti on  to   be   made  by  Dr.   Williams,     Voting  aye: 
Ganz,   CollJn3,   Reynolds.     Nays,   none.     Motion  decl-red   carried. 
Moved  by  Reynolds  and   seconded  by Collins  that   the Board  adjourn   to  meet   at   Columbus 
on Monday,   July  3rd,   1917t   fbr  the   purpose   of  conlerring with  the  Auditor  of   State  with 
resnect   to  unexpended  balances  in  Bowling Green  Normal   College   funds.     Voting  aye:   Gan?; 
Collins,   Reynolds.     Nays,   none.     Motion  declared   carried. 
Meeting  adjourned. 




Columbus,   Ohio,   July   3,   1917 
Minutes   of meeting  of B0ard  of   Trustees  of  Bowling Green State  Normal   College,   held in 
Athletic  Club  Building,   Columbus,   Ohio,   on Tuesday,   July 3,1917. 
Members present:  President  S.   H.   Ganz,   V.   Pres.   J.  E.   Collins,   Treasurer J.   D.   UoDonel, 
and F.  E.   Reynolds.   Absent,   Secretary J.  E.   Shatzel. 
F.   E.   Reynolds  seleeted  Secretary pro  tem. 
Reading  of minutes  of  previous meeting  dispensed with. 
Dr.  Williams presented the  following  statements with respect  to balances  from 1915-16 
appropriations,   to wit: 
BALANCES  FROM 191p-l6 APPROPRIATIONS NEEDED 
FOR  COMPLETING  EXISTING   CONTRACTS AND PAYING  OUTSTANDING 
ORDERS AT  THE   CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30,1917 
I 
I 
Supplies C-9,  Balance     $109.67 
Prieur Hdwe.   Co.,  Bowling Green Plow Share 85 
Marley Riley,   Thorntown,   Ind. Samples of  corn       1.00 
Royce & Coon Grain  Co.,Bo.   Green Millet & Alf.Seed  ....,16.25 
Creamery Package Co.,   Toledo Cleaner.Paper,Cartons    15.4? 
A.  E.   Avery,   3owling Green Fertilizer                             76.00 
109.55 
Material D-3 ,   Balance    53. 55 
Hopper  Hdwe.   Co..Bowling Green Hardware    8.4? 
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Campbell 4 Coller, Bowling Green      Plumbing Material for. 
Agr.  Dept $"*2.00 
3o3twick-Braun  Co.,Toledo Steel & Tubing      11.20 
Campbell  &  Coller,Bowling Green Pig-lead           1.90 
53.55 
Equipment E-l,   Balance    2.95 
McManus-Troup  Co.,   Toledo Pencil   gharpener      2.95 2.95 
Equipment E-4, Balance      4.79 
F.J.Xlotz, Bowlijg Green 2? Chicks   3.37 
3.37 
Equipment E-8,  Balance   859.19 
Automatic File  *c Index  Co.,Green 3ay,Wis.     Piling  Cases 60.35 
Chester Blios,   3andusky Specimens-Insects       30.00 
Eberbach &  Sons  Co. ,Ann Arbor,   Mich. Eqyip.   for Phys. 
■Dept.   133.55 
Hopper Hdwe.   Co.,   Bowling Green Enamel Ware for 
Dom.   Science  Dept.     8.85 
Lincoln & Dirlam,   Bowling Green Letter  file boxes & 
Moistener  2.25 
Horace X.   Turner,   Newton  Center,  Mass. Framed Pictures  ..     31.lo 
National  Supply Co.,   Toledo Equip.-Forge Room    242.13 
Baker  & Taylor Co. , New York  City Library Books   ...     114.08 
Coen Furniture Co.,Bowling Green Bookcases         31.20 
Eberbach & Sons Co.,   Ann Arbor,  Mich. Equip,   for Cham. 
Dept. 75.66 
Haramacher,   Schlemmer   Co.,New York  City Woodcarving Tools 5.96 
Thomas M.   Earl,   Columbus Mounted  Specimens   .   43.00 
Ward's  Nat.Science Eat..Rochester,N.Y. Unmounted  Specimens  21.45 
Hammacher,3chlemmer Co.,   New York  City Equip,   for Ind.Arts 22.59 
Henry Troemner,  Philadelphia,  Pa. Scales & Weights   ..   33.74 
Hopper Hdwe.   Co.,   Bowling Green Paint  Brushes   2.24 
858.21 
Equipment E-9-3cience Bldg,, Balance   I96.09 
Hankey Lumber   Co. .   3owling Green Poor & Window 
Screens 31-50 
Ohic   State  Reformatory,   Mansfield Furniture    164.59 
196.09 
C.   & 0.0.S.   F-l,   Balance    .69 
Prieur Hdwe.   Co.,   Bowling  Green Repairs  for  Cult 60 
.60 
C.   & 0.0.S.   F-6-Exec4tive  Officers,   Balance         217.82 
H.   B.   Williams,   President,   Bowling  Green Expense   Account..   165.72 
165.72 
C.   & 0.0.S.   F-9,  Balance    32.95 
Campbell  &  Coller,   Bowling  Green Plumbing,etc.   in 
Dairy Room         32.95 
32.95 
Add. & Bett. G-3-Cement Walks, Balance      200.00 
Lours Brandt, Cleveland Part of contract for plans 
flor landscape work 200.00 
200.00 
Dr.   Williams  presented  the   following  statement  with  respect   to  baip,r.ae3 from 
1916-17 appropriations,   to  wit: 
BALANCES  FROM I916-I7   APPROPRI VTIONS NEEDED 
FOR  COMPLETING  EXISTING  CONTRACTS  AND PAYING OUTSTANDING 
ORDERS  AT   THE  CLOSE  OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30,1917 
Supplies  C-4,  Balance    490.38 
McManus-Troup Co.,  Toledo                      Paper,   pencils,   etc.   ... 24.22 
Ohio  State Reformatory,  Mansfield    Voucher  Blanks  8.00 
H            M                  "                         "              Catalogues  352.50 
McManus-Traup Co.,   Toledo                      Fillers,   indexes,   state- 
ment   sheets,   etc  105.05 
H.   B.   Williams,   Bowling  Green              Postage   Advanced   .60 
490.37 
Supplies  C-8 Balance    63.18 
F.   A.   Keil Lumber  Co.,  Bowling Green    Lime   .70 
3olles Drug Store,Bowling Green Patriotic  Seals for 
Diplomas .20 
A.   Froney & Co..Bowling Green Warp  for Ind.Arts Dept.       10.00 
Prieur Hdwe.   Co.,Bowling Green Grain  spout & rubber pipes 
for  3eeder 1.25 
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Dobson-Evans  Co.,Columbus Blackboard  Crayon   #13*35 
Hammacher,Schlemmer  Co.,N.Y.   City       Brushes,   glue,   etc 4.51 
Bolles Drup Store,  Bowling Green Rubber bands        . 65 
Supplies  C-ll,   Balance    
Ft.   Wayne Oil  & Sup.   Co., 
Ft.   Wayne,   Ind. Packing,   etc 22.00 
Material  D-3,   Balance   
Prieur Hdwe.   Co.,   Bowling  Green Parts  for  Johnson Mower       2.74 
M ■       H ■ " Repairs,   Tongue for    " 3.50 
Equipment  E-l,   Balance    
McManus-Troup  Co.,   Toledo "hears,   rulers,   trays  etc. 8.87 
Equipment  E-8,   Balance    
Ohic  State Reformatory,  Mansfield Furniture     507.81 
A.   C.  McClurg & Co.,   Chicago Library Books    441.18 
Eberbach <Sc  Sons  Co. .Ann  Arbor Chemistry apparatus  ...     23.85 
Campbell  Bros.,   3owling Green Hammer handle ,bolt, etc.        2.60 
Library  of Congress,  Washington Library  Cards    109*23 
Beg  s &  Graham,  Philadelphia Paper  trays  for  Agr.Dept.15*55 
Kny-Scheereir  Co.,   New York  City Cases  for   specimens   ....   23.l8 
Hammacher .Schlemmer  Co. ,N. i". Ci ty Hdwe.Equip,   for  Ind.Art3  21.23 
Prieur Hdwe.   Co.,  Bowling Green Gopher   shovels       3*85 
*■ H H ■ ■ Evaporators,   steamers, 
forks   for Dom.   Science     11.60 
Central   Scientific  Co.,Chicago Equip,   for  Agr.   Dept.        157*90 
■       • « H •♦ Meter   sticks and   rules 4.40 
Hopper   Hdwe.Co. ,   Bowling Green Rakes,   hoes        20.60 
Minnetonna  Co.,   Owatonna,   Minn. Ripening  Coil          4.50 
Cent.-al   Scientific  Co., Chicago Equip,   for   Geog.   Dept.       43.6l 
Standard   Scientific  Co.,N.Y.City Quartz  dishes  &  crucibles 
for  Chemistry 10.00 
Buffalo  Forge  Co.,   Buffalo Tools   for  ^orge 51*50 
Democrat  Ptg.Co.,   Madi3on,   Wia. Reed.   3k.   for Library 1.07 
Wei s Mfg.   Co.,   Monroe,   Mich. Filt,   etc      34.15 
Commercial   Museum,  Philadelphia Mounted   specimens      15-2? 
Eberbach &  Sons  Co.,   Ann Arb :>r Specimen jar3      22.60 
•  " ■     ■ Clamps &  clamp holders   .   11.07 
W.   M.   Welch Mfg.   Co.,   Chicago Class  record books      18.0C 
J.   W.   Greene  Co.,   Toledo Mason & Hamlin Grand 
Piano 600.00 
Gross Photo  Sup.   Co.,   Toledo Lantern Outfits         3*3*68 
H.   J.   Caulkins  Co.,   Detroit Kiln for  Ind.Arts  Dept.   258.l6 
Detroit  Pub.Co.,   Detroit Framed Pictures  for Libr211.92 
Lincoln & Parker   Co. .Worcester Simplex projector   ....     306.OO 
Ohio  State  Reformatory .Mansfield Teachers'   Desks &  Chairs212.80 
Equipment  E-9,   Balance    
Ft.   Wayne Oil  &  Sup.Co.,Ft.Wayne Forgo,anvil,etc.   for 
Power House 95*!2 
Hopper  Hdwe. Co. .Bowling Green L^wn Roller 16.50 
C.  & 0.   0.S.  F-l,   Balance   
Steinle  Construction  Co.,Fremont Replacing Glass,   4  doors 
4 6 windows         39.00 
Frank Reich' rt,   3owling Green Repairing   broken basket 
rod  aupp ort    . 35 
C.   & 0.0. S.   F-6,   Express & Freight,   Balance    
Fred  Cook,   Bowling Green Cartage   &  frt.   Chgs.   ...     16.59 
H.   B.   Williams,   Bowling Green Advanced Express      10.56 
H.   B.  Williams.   Bowling Green M • .        .59 
C.   & 0*   0*   5.   F-6-Board  of Trustees,   Balance   
J.   E.   Shatzel,   Bowling Green Expense  Acct      10.10 
J.  D.  McDonel,   Fostoria ■ " 7.50 
C.   & 0.   3.   3.     F-8,   Balance    
McManus-Troup  Co.,   Toledo Binders       79*95 
Bostwic£-Braun Co.,  Toledo Door Checks    177.50 
Favor-Ruhl  & Co.,   Chicago Advanced Pottage    .30 



































Steinlt  Construction Co. .Fremont 
Howard & Merriam,   Columbus 
Steinle  Construction  Co..Fremont 
LaSalle  & K0ch  Co.,   Toledo 
Add.   3c Bett.   G-3-Lawns,   Balance   . , 
Steinle  Construction Co.,  Fremont 
On  Contract   ........ $650b4.05 
" "               1301.68 
Extra on  brick, 200M 
Q 1.75 per 11 350.00 
Window  shades          220.00 
Behoving 208.4  cu.   yds 




Add.   8c Bett.     G-3-Paving,   Balance   500.00 
G-3-Cement  Walks,   Balance   600.00 
G-3-Fruit  &  Shade  Trees,   Balance        100.00 
Total   Balance         1400.00 
Louis   Brandt.Cleveland Part  of   Cont.for Landscape  Plans 1400.00  1400.00 
Moved  by McDonel   and   3econded  by  Collins  that   3iid   statements be accepted  and made 
a  part   of  tne   records.     All  members present  voting aye.   Motion declared  carried. 
33timate  No.   9   *
n  favor  of  The   Steinle  Construction  Company,   for   work  done  on 
the Training  School building,   mounting tr   ^327.50i   duly  certified by Howard & Merriam, 
architects,   "as presented  for allowance.      \lso   claim of Howard & Merriam,   architects,   for 
fee;3  on  above   estimate  and amounting  to   $46.55 wa3 presented. 
Moved by  Collins and   seconded  by McDonel   that  above  estimate  Ho.   9  in  fevor   of  the 
Steinle  Construction Company for $2327.50,   be allowed on  recommendation of the 
architects  and   paid   from  fund  de~is;nated  "Training   School  Building,   G-2,   1916-17"; 
but   that   the   claim  of  ;Ioward & Merriam,   architects,   be  laid  on   the   table   for  further 
consideration.      "Noting aye:   Ganz,   Collins,   McDonel,   Reynolds       Nays:   None.   Motion 
declared   carried. 
With   respect  to  preliminary payment   of  £200.00   to Louis  J.   Brandt,   landscape 
architect,   it  was moved by McDonel  and   seconded  by  Collins  that   same be  paid  as 
soon  as  contract   ia  approved by  the  Attornev-General   of Ohio.     Voting aye:   Ganz, 
Collins,   McDonel,   Reynolds,     Hays   :   None.     Motion  declared   carried. 
Dr.   Williams  pre3en1rd   the   following  claims  and  expense  accounts  for   the  action 
of  the   Board  to-wit: 
1915-16 Aporop. 
F-6     - Executive  Officers 
R.   B.   Williams 
l?lf-17  Approp. 
F-6 - Board of Trustees 
J. D. McDonel 
F-6 - Express 
"I. B. Williams 
G-2 - Training School 
Steinle  Construction   Co. 
1917-18 Approp. 
F-6 -  Board  of  Trustees 
J.   D.   McDonel 
Expense   Acct  4>l65«72 
Expense  Acct  7-50 
Express    10. 56 
Est.   #9  Training  School 2327.50 
Expense Acct, 10.00 
Moved by McDonel  and   seconded by  Collins  that   said  claims and  expense  accounts 
OS  allowed  and  paid  f-^r   the   funds  respectively  provided  for payment   of   same,   fund 
designation to   be made by Dr.   Williams.     Voting aye:   Ganz,   Collins,     McDonel,   and 
Reynolds,     "ays:   None.     Motion declased  carried. 
On motion,   carried by unanimous vote,  meeting adjourned to   meet  on call  of 
President  Ganz. 
At 
Meeting adjourned, 
t.st: yferdy^JbUs Acting Secretary President 
